Brown, Nathaniel

Prince William Co.

Survey 4 July 1741

Warrant 12 March 1739

303 acres

2 items
To Mr. John Arbrey.
Whereas Nathaniel Brown of Walthamland
has informed that there are about Three
hundred Acres of waste and ungraded
Lands in the County of Prince William,
on or near the Lands to be Surveyed for William
Nichols & James Wodd.

and desiring to have a Survey thereof in order for
obtaining a Grant.

These are to empower You the said John
Arbrey — to make a true just and accurate
Survey of the said waste Lands. Provided this be the
first Warrant hath issued for the same. And to
require You to make a correct Plot thereof describing the
Courses and Distances per Pole, also the Fronts and
Boundings of the several Persons Lands circumjacent or
adjacent. And where You joyn not on any Persons Line
which You are to do when You can. Then You are to
continue your Courses so as to make your Plot as near a-
Square or Parallelogram as may be. A Return whereof
with this Warrant You are to give into the Office any Time
before the 24th day of June next Giving Given
under my Hand and Seal of the Proprietors Office
this twentieth day of March 1739.

[Signature]
By warrants from the Proprietors Office, 20th day of March 1769, Survey for Nathaniel Brown. One track of forty acres of land situate lying and being in the County of Prince William now bounded as follows: West Beginning at a little white oak, nearest a nech of that creek and in the line of a late survey made for James White, an iron to a former survey made for James Jones, and Joseph Garrett from thence along thence Line No 75 first, four hundred thirty and one pole to B three. White Oak one mile, A C, and one of the other a marked EA. They stand on hill B on the east side of creek of clay branch. Therein 11st, four hundred thirty eight, Pole, or survey and thence approach to C, a White Oak, one mile and a back bearing corner of county grant for Toole, and marked F W. Therein 12th, four hundred thirty, twenty one pole to D corner of the said Toole. About fourteen pole from the line of D survey Garrett land. thence with A Toole line 12th, four hundred thirty and one pole to E survey, thence approach Toole back bearing corner in line of B Toole and Garrett. A late survey made for James White. Thence along his line No 58th, 59th, and one Pole to the Boundary containing Three hundred acres. Surveyed 20th the 1st day of March Thos. Hall and John Beall Surveyors.

William Nichols, Peter Babcock.
Nathaniel Brown

Plot

138. Acres

Deed to be made out

Book E, p. 398
319. Squares

Book F, 444. Grant

to L. Washington

30. 3
15
55
13. 10

£ 68: 10